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Sale “Paper” 
Must Be Soundfew days visiting his pare 

Campbellford, below Toronto 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Zavitz, .wl 

spent the past six weeks in M 
returned home last Saturdaj 
report good crops but weal 
been cold and wet.

Rev. Roulston' and wife 
Chapman visited friends in 
this week. i

Mr. Wm. Johnson, whf 
ing Stratford Normal,1 
weekend at his home he 

Placed into stock thi ' , 
ing styles in Young f'

1VHEN the last animal has passed
’through the auction ring, when 

every implement of the farm equip
ment has been sold, what then? The 
vast majority of farm auction sales 
are conducted on a credit basis, but 
if the sale is to toe counted a success 
a trained banking expert must pass 
judgment upon.the soundness of all 
settlements. I

Consult the manager of the Stand
ard B*nLV"

A Real Sink
See them at Brown Bi 

Rev. Moore is atter 
tion in Hamilton this 

Mr. Alex. Johnson 
for their new home 
Monday last. He 1 
successful tylackf ’’ 
here for the îjas» 
his family wjU# 
the commun'7 ■ , 

Maekipty 5*»
the best I <l hY
accept o_j 
them.—BV 

Miss Jea
Nurses' Gri e.|i, Wo 
nia last Fri .> >r -boy 

The Ark; C . 
ning full / 5 ,r 'ft- 
number of ’Dfcjt Yj

1er $12.00
Up to now kitchen sinks have cost 
real money. Now. at low cost, you 
can put In the newest type 8MP 
Boa me led Ware Sink. This is 0 
strong sink built of rust resisting 
Armco Iron, with three coats of 
purest white enamel, same as on 
bathtubs. Complete with 12* back, 
strainer, brackets, fittings, and full 
directions for setting up. Standard 
alee 20* a 3<T s é* deep.
Price, complete, $12.00

Classified Ada, One Cent per word 
each insertion. Minimum 25c. THE
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INCH—H. W. Nixon, Manager
also at Arkona, Strathroy

“Squibographs”
t t t T

Owners of “old skates" had a 
grievance when a race meet in the 
East was postponed on account of a 
snow storm.

t t t t
A breed of cats equipped with MX 

legs is reported in an -Ontario city. 
This reduces a mouse’s expectancy of 
life toy about one-third.

t. t t t ,,
A Kingston pastor’s residence was 

looted toy thieves while he was. cor® 
ducting church service. After ‘‘ftilgl 
ing up the offering" Hu j-jiinilli llBjg

t t t
As a manufacturer z of harvesting 

implementSy-Hoto. Vincent Massey! is 
| familiar /With the material from

WATFO!

Buy one or two ot theie SUP 
K ne me led Were Dr.in Board* also. 
Made to at SMP Sink» and all 
standard .Ink. - Sira 20- , 24'. 
Seme sturdy cooetructloo •• om BMP 
ginks. Very hand so me end ■ greet 
labor sever. Sold complete with 
brockets end fittings for setting up.
Price, complete, $6.00

For eele by plumbers and hardware 
stores throughout the country.

—Sum Métal Products c*”™ MjWie resitw 
■Renner. kF 
REndle, who v 
Was born in Nf 
greater part orj 
age. He was V 
but retired ft*. 
number of ye»i 
surviving menil

urban Customers‘SuR
call!
floe
—be!

6 by Long Distance 
ked to

Sold in Watford by 
J. R. McCORMICK 

J. McKERCHER
Tort 7 o’ai

our sale 
we ever had’1
—Writes a Deportment Store .irtSBCs.

I surviving memo. ( 
i and leave1- to fro .jthe political campaigners have to 

walk the straight and narrow path. 
In places it is less than five miles 
wide.

t t + +
The candidate in an Ontario riding 

rated $1000 to encourage
D. .......„ alfalfa believed in making
political hay while the sun was shin
ing.

t t î t
To prevent its staff from being 

shot to pieces by Cupid, a Philadel
phia firm has decided tp employ no 
more single women under forty.

t t t t
Declaring that she was a victim of 

"unlucky” dates, a Spokane woman 
who was married on Friday. May 13, 
1913, has been granted a divorce.

t t t t
■Peanuts are sold for $80 a ton in 

Florida. When the small boy is 
munching a “five a bag" he can fig
ure the “spread" from producer to 
consumer.

t t t t
An exchange notes the passing of

the washtub. Modem laundry facil
ities have crowded an old-established 
kitchen fixture off its soapy pedestal. 
Aye, there’s the rub.

his widow, two c»1„mm™>tI‘''JiTÔn 7 f 
George, both at h -in iSUiM

The annual.mf
ston branch of the E.aiTlSl j/For
eign B'blc Society wasIVLefd in 
Guthrie Presbyterian chu™ i \ on 
Sunday laAt -A very favorable report 
was read, and Rev. Garbut of London 
gaVe-a W^jLikteresting address which 
was JUMiÇh adjoyed by all. A men’s 
choit1 fuPift died music for the occas
ion. g t '.

sr won
,Faint heart nan 
a new customer.who do 

growing

<- the families of the young coii*f“Ys.
Li k*®ae ***e nrrangemiyMf^v ,e3.?^ 
K bride and groom neyew^^3 and tnef 
[ll other nntiL saw one an-

fcFthe wedding.

Tbf contracting parties at a TiM 
jsh wedding now have the privileR 
of being present at the ceremony. Ï
2.1-______4. 54- 4-U~ +

Have ÿoO^iÀt} the Want Ads lately £ 
E ^eryone rearft the Want Ads. the past Tt has *been the custom for

•“just light.'

Hundreds of Delightful New 
Cookery Creations and a Wealth 

of Original Household Ideas
Nervous Prostration

" t t t t
An expedition is planned to ex

plore the Sahara Desert In search of 
the seat of -civilization. Civilization 
built on a sandy foundation would 
not be much improvement on our 
present shaky structure.

Why People ere Low Spirited^ and 
J. Depressed

Nearly all women and most- men 
suffer at times from fits of depression 
end low spirits. Everything seenjs a 
burden; then come periods of ner-
and low spirits. Evei 
burden; tnen coTne _—
voue irritability, headaches and weari 
nese. People whe suffer this way lack 
vital itp because their blood is poor 
and nerves are starved in con
sequence. , ■ "

The only way the nerves can toe 
reached is trough the blood. -By en
riching the blood with Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills the starved nerves are sup
plied with just the elements they 
need. This, i*. proved liy the experi
ence of Mrs. J. E. Dadson, 12th Ave, 

•east, Vancouver, -B.C., who says:— 
V'A-bout three years, ago I became 
very weak and nervous. I had pains
in my side and back; and also suffer-- - - --- ■ ev- 1____ 1.

" t t t t
“Resolved that more elections are 

won in committee1 rooms than on 
platforms,” was a timely subject of 
debate in a political club the other 
night. Thf judges reserved decision 
until after the election.

t t t t
An almost forgotten crime-is re

called by the arrest of an Alberta

NO woman who takes pride in her cooking or in keeping 
abreast of the newest ideas in social entertainment 
can afford to overlook this wonderful FREE 

OFFER.
Anna Lee Scott,the renowned Domestic Science Expert, 
has prepared a course —the finest ever written on Cookery 
Arts and Kitchen Management.
This course costs you nothing—not even postage. Four 
lessons come to you prepaid each month. Thirty minutes 
each week is time enough to study the lessons. No blanks 
to fill in. No examinations. No correspondence unless 
you wish to write in to Anna Lee Scott for personal advice 
on special recipes or regarding methods of preparing and 
serving special dishes for special occasions. This amazing 
free offer is made to introduce Maple Leaf Flour, for 
Bread, Cake and Pastry.

Here is a flour you will enjoy using—an unexcelled pro
duct of selected Canadian hard wheat, so carefully milled 
and tested as to make possible its sale under a definite 
guarantee of uniformity and satisfaction.

cowboy charged with stealing a 
horse. In this age of flivvers and fly
ing machinée “Dobbin” should be 
exempt from unlawful conversion.

f t t t
Expert medical advice is available

HOW TO JOIN THE MAPLE LEAF CLUB AND 
ENROLL FOR THIS VALUABLE COURSE

Coupons will be found enclosed in Every Bag of Maple 
Leaf Flour. (24 lb. bag—1 coupon; 49 lb. bag—2 
coupons; 98 lb. bag—4 coupons). Send only four coupon* 
addressed to the Maple Leaf Club, Maple Leaf Milling 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario, and you will be 
enrolled without one cent of expense as a member of the 
Maple Leaf Club and receive the first four lessons in the 
course. Other lessons will be sènt in four monthly instal
ments—4 lessons each month. (20 lessons altogether).

Your dealer knows about Anna Lee 
Scott and the Maple Leaf Club 
Plan. Ask him for particulars today.

liams’ Pink Pills. I am now feeling 
like a new person and am doing my 
own housework. We would not now 
be without Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
in the house."

You can get tbçse pille 
druggist, or by mail at 50 
from The Dr. .Williams’ M 
Brockville, Ont;

:rom your 
$nts a box 
licine Co.,

The famous Domestic Science authority 
and Director of the Maple Leaf Club 
who has prepared a unique course of 20 
lessons (sent you by mail) on Cookery 
Arts and Kitchen Management. Mem
bership ip the Maple Leaf Club—the 
valuable course and personal advisory 
service of Anna Lee Scott is FRKB to Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited

A. C Audi housewife who uses Maple Leaf
Head Office: Toronto, Ontario

(Drugle.. Practitioner) 
(Chiropractor) " j,

Nervous, Chronifc and Lo8j| 
Standing Ailments, 

Consultation and Spinal 
Examination Free at Office.
Office over Cameron’s Store ,
Hours: Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday moyning, 9 to 11.
FOR BREAD. CAKE V PASTRY
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